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CHAPTER XI Continued.
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"Of course I love you," he responded

ladly. Somehow his heart was utterly
ITercnst; It was as If he. had looked
teto the face of Immortnl beauty. "Of
tourse I love you. Won't you try to
Meep, Ida?" he asked.

"Yes," she answered, releasing hcr-el- f.

"But you don't lovo me, Pou
nd I know 1"

And slowly she withdrew Into her
fnbln, leaving Donald a prey to Intense
bewilderment and despair.

Who was she, this almost Invisible
beauty? Had she followed lilin here,
Ibonrd tho ship, or swimming behind
Die submarine? Was she another spo- -

ties of the sea devils?
Suddenly, for the first time since

their conversation, be recalled Muster
inn's words:
"I brought my specimen home with

He. Think of that, lnd! She didn't
rant to eat. They don't eat after they
ire mature, Donald."

Now It enme to Donald with convic
tion that the old captain hud hud ref
pence to this woman!

And, Ktruinlnz his eyes through the
tartness, he suw her again.

Cut this time' there was visible upon
her fucc nn expression so pitiful that
ft almost brought the tears to Don
lid's eyes.

She was watching him with a dumb
learning of inexpressible pathos. Thut
bok reminded Donnld of tho old leg
end of the mermaid Who could obtain
I soul only from somo human lover.

An Idea came to him. He would go
IP Into the conning tower; In that nar- -

fow space he could see her better and
Inderstnnd what she was.

But as he stood In the passage, at
(he bottom of the trapdoor, Clouts np
seared before him. It occurred to
bonald afterward that he had been
Aere for a considerable time.

"It's all right, sir!" said Clouts,
lou told me to cull you when you was
So go on duty, and It's all right."

"Whut's all right?" demanded Don
lid.

"It's nil right, sir. I understand such
Arngs," said Clouts.

"Clouts, what the devil are you talk
g about?"
"It's oil right, sir," replied Clouts

or tho third time, pointing before him.
, Anil in the pnssnge, not more than
t dozen feet awny, Donald suw the
woman's form.

His anger vanished. He took the
sailor by the arm.

"Clouts," he said, "do you suppose
jre could get her Into 'the conning
tower?"

"I don't know, sir," said Clouts,
staking Ids head. "If she's willing to
go, sir. That's the question, sir."

"Clouts" ponald's voice sank to a
whisper "you must understand that
this Isn't a woman at least not a
itimnn one. She's she's "

"Quito so, If I might say so, or there-fiouts- ,"

said Clouts.
"And do yon think you could get

aer tkere?"
Clouts scratched his head. "I sup-

pose so, sir," he answered. "But slte'd
lave to come out again, you know."

"That's what I Intend." snld Donald
lesperntely. "Buck Into the water
trough the airlock."

"I'ush her In, sir?"
"Lead her In, Clouts. Tut on my

trial and let her follow you. Then,
irben you've got her Inside, put on the
last (living dress and see that she
that she doesn't come buck. I don't
jienn you to hurt her. She can live
Bnder the water, you know. And,
rhlle you're about It, Clouts, you
Slight see If you cun adjust the rud-ler.- "

For a moment Clouts and his cap-

tain looked hard Into each other's
ryes. Then Clouts' grim face softened,
fitting his hands to his rcket, be
Jrow out Ills mouth organ, and the
mft strains of "Annie ltooney" went
p Into the nlr. Clouts played It

through with quiet resolution.
"I'll do it, sir," he snld.
Donald turned and suw that the

vomun of the sea stood exactly where
ihe hail been throughout thnt Inter-
view. She had not stirred.

Ho waited while Clouts found the
Inst tllvUig suit In the storeroom, and
men the two went buck Into tho mess-loo-

Presently Clouts emerged,
in his cylinder, and holding the

glass mask In his hand. About his
ihouldcrs he wore Donald's coat. Don-ll- d

waited within.
Ho heard the conning towe't trnp-Joo-r

close, and after thnt he could
ear nothing. lie wnlted nn Indefinite

4me. Suddenly n soft splashing of wa-

ter told Ulm thnt the lower levels of
lie sea were being agitated by tho
.ondensed oxygen in the airlock. There
followed silence. The sonnds were
:ut off abruptly, and for a long time
Donald wnlted.

Ills nerves were so tense tint when
Clouts opened the door he started vio-

lently. He peered Into the sailor's
nice.

"I've done It, sir," said Clouts. "She
followed me like like a dog, sir. And
I saw her eyes when I pushed her Into
flie water, and I don't want to sec a
bok like thut again. It felt like mur-fle- r,

sir."
"Nonsense 1" exclaimed Donald

"Ion know perfectly well,
Clouts, thnt she wasn't on board when
re started. Therefore, she must have
tomo in with us from tho sen bottom."

"I know, sir," snld Clouts, slinking
Bis head mournfully. Then, unable to
control himself, he clapped his hand
to his month organ.

And Donald waited alone, sleepless,
trhlle the dreary night wore on.

CHAPTER XII.

Arroat and Ashore.
lie must have fallen Into a light doze

tt last, for he awakened to find Davles

(Copyright by W. G. Chapman)

o
at bin side. The middy's 'olee cleft
the thick darkness llko u knife.

"We're dono for, old man!" he whis-

pered. "We'd better not awaken her.
Listen I"

Heretofore no sound from without
had penetrated the thin plates of the
dibmnrlix', but now Donnld distinctly
heard a cracking noise, as If some
pressure were being exerted against
the sides of the vessel.

"We're breaking up, sir."
"You mean?"
"It's that gang of devils, Donnld. Do

you mind letting me grip your orm n
minute, sir? It's In a wny disturbing.

The sounds grow louder. The plntes
were groaning under pressure, and It
seemed every instant thnt the rivets
would stnrt and the water rush In.

"It's the weight of tho ocean over
us, Davles." said Donald, without the
fulntest faith In this diagnosis.

"But tills pressure Is horizontal, no'
vertical, Donald. And water has no
horizontal pressure at all."

Donnld was sl.ont. lie would not
voice what was In his own mind, tt
he knew thnt his explanation was non
sense, meant to deceive not only Dn.
vies, but himself also. The sea mon
sters must bo pushing ogulnst the hot
torn of the F55, to break her by their
own weight nnd get nt their prey with.
In. Maddened by hunger In those bar
ren solitudes of darkness, they were
n frenzied army of destruction.

He wondered whether Clouts' net
was In any way tho cause of this new
activity.

The pressure Increased. The steel
plntes crackled as trees snap In zero
weather.

Donald looked up and saw Ida
standing In the doorway.

"Is nnythlng wrong?" she asked,
coming forward to Donald.

He could not answer her, nnd she
did not repeat the question, but stood
looking Intently at tho twp men, who
watched each other. It was Impossible
that Ida could help understanding the
mennlng of the sounds without.

She came close to Donald. "Forgive
me for what I said, dear," she whis
pered, clinging to his arm. "I was so

Looking Over the Rocks, They Saw a
Man in a Large Motorboat.

nfrald not of death, dearest, but of
tho loneliness In thut room. I was
afraid for you."

He patted her arms without speak
ing, and led the wny to the conning
tower again. It wos preferable that
they should die, If they must, by suf-
focation, rather than In the maw of
the monsters. Inclosed within those
stout walls of steel, they could nt least
hope to find a perpetual tomb there.

The pressure was still Increasing.
Tho floor of the conning tower began
to tilt. Surely this was the end I

But the floor righted, tilted, righted
once more. A sense or movement suc-
ceeded that of pressure. Then, to
their utter nmnzement, a white light
shot through the observation port,
flooding the inside of tho conning
tower, nnd the F55 scraped the rocks.

Donald grasped nt Davles. "Davles I

We are nt the surface again !" he cried.
There was no doubting it. The

moonlight flooded the Interior of the
tower, nnd before their eyes, seen
through the port, were the rugged out-

lines of Fair Island. The monsters
must have raised the submarine by the
united force of their mnssed bodies.

"This time," snld Donald, "we are
going nsbore to stay."

"Amen!" said Davies solemnly, and
the three grasped hands.

A Jew moments later they emerged
upon the drying deck of the D35. She
was back In her old position upon the
shelving beach, nt the very edge of the
waves. The moon, which rode high
In the sky, was already paling before
the Increasing luster of tho dawn.

"Where's Clouts?" nsked Donnld
suddenly.

"Isn't he below?" queried Davles.
Donald raised his voice and shouted.

He ran below, calling for Clouts. But
there came no answer. It soon became
evident that ; Clouts was not on the
submarine.

"Good Lord !" said Donald.
It occurred to him then thnt lie had

told Clouts to look at the rudder, but
he bud never supposed thnt the man
would bo nble to adjust It. Had ho
forgotten, gone back to adjust It, and
failed to return?

Ho took a couplo of revolvers nnd
gnve one of them to Duvlos. They
went ashore. Tho Arm rocks under-

foot seemed the most delicious part of

nelr strange fortune, nnd gave reality
to what was still hardly more than a
dream. '

They knew thnt there was no danger
of attack In the moonlight. Neverthe-

less, they remained near the boat And
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each of them called for Clouts, firing
his revolver, and listening for any re
spouse.

But there wns no response. It wot
evident thot, for somo reason un
known, Clouts had gone into tho sea.

T,l(,y went to n cave and began tq
make a quick cxnnilnntlon of it. In
mo miusi or this work a whirring
sound camo to their cars. It was thut
of n gas engine.

Looking over the rocks, they saw a
mnu in a large motorboat hurrying
round tho promontory. Donald hulled
blm with n yell. There came no nn
8wer, but the bout continued to make
toward them.

The man In tho boat raised Ids head.
It was MacBeard. He stopped the en
glne nnd lay to, about a couplo of hun
dred yards nwny. He drew a hand
kerchief from his pocket nnd waved It.

"Hie d n rogue!" muttered Da
vies, raising his revolver.

It was indeed Professor MacBeard.
And ho appeared distressed. At lenst
he flew tho distress, or parley, sicntf.
ana hts movements seemed altogether
more agituted, nnd his demenner less
bland than on the preceding after
noon.

vtnntcver bis nocturnal work hod
been, it seon.od to hnve been cut short
uy the duwn, which had driven tha
monsters to seek shelter In tho oeenn
depths. Ho seemed to have come from
tho other side of the Island.

"Truce!" ho seemed to shout, nl
though the sound, echoing from rock1
to rock, wns not clearly nudiblei
"Truce !" He waved the handkerchief
frantically.

Donnld nnd Davles fired tocether.
They saw the bullets strike the water.
MacBeard crouched down beblad tha
engine. There could be no parleying
with such as he.

They emptied their weapons in thelf
fury. MacBeard was Just out of
range. He started the engine again
and camo to n hn't fifty yards farthei
at sen.

"Truce I I wont to speak to you.4
he yelled.

They aimed their empty revolvers
MacBeard started for safety. Hit
boat disappeared round n. distant polut
of the Island.

"The devil !" said Donnld. Then he
turned to Davles.

"We'll take on supplies, at nny rate,"
he suld. "One thing Is sure: thost,
devils might raise the submarine, but
they can never sink her, once the tanks
are blown."

"They were blown when we sul
merged, sir," answered the middy,
"Tho deflected rudder kept us down
But wo enn't go down unless we try
to stnrt her."

"Miss Kennedy!" Donnld called to
Ida, who had disappeared within tin
enve.

She did not answer him, and the
two men approached to summon her.
But Just within the cave they saw
something thnt revived for a moment
tho old horrors which they had
escaped. They were two human skel
tons, with fragments of clothing neat
them. Donald stooped and picked us

morsel.
"Khaki government khaki !" he

said. "I wonder who"
But the explanation became too ob- -

lous when, projecting from behind n
rock near by, they saw the wing of an
nlrplnne. The missing aviators had
been found. And tho manner of thelt
death was only too clear. They must
have been seized, while sleeping, by
the sen devils.

Tho nlrplnne, which was of the
hydroplane type, had evidently been
drawn within the cave and left there
by the aviators. A hasty examination
showed Donnld that it was uninjured,
Perhaps MacBeard had intended tc
make use of It ; or it was possible that
he hnd not seen It, for it wns hardly
distinguishable among the shadows.

Miss Kennedy!" called Donald.
Ida! Where ure you? Don't go too

fur!"
No answer came, and they begun to

grow unensy.
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

ICTURE WRITING ON WALLS

Ranchman, While Hunting for Lost
Cow, Makes Important Archaeologl-ca- l

Discovery In Canyon.

J. L. Ford, a ranchman of the Pe--

cacho neighborhood on tho west side
of the Rio Grande, near Las Cruces,
N. M., reports what may be an lmpor'
tnnt nrchacologlcal find.

In hunting for a lost cow he wns
ed Into a deep canyon where his at

tention was attracted by picture wrlt
ing on the canyon walls. TJicso wcra
done in n yellow pigment and wero
apparently very old. They represent-c- d

a lightning bolt, deer nnd spear
heads.

Several mortars were also found, In
two of which the pestles still remained.
This canyon Is nenr the cave from
which several years ngo was taken tha
mummified remains of a mnn, sup
posedly that of an Indian, with an ar-
row protruding from his chest.

Fuel From Peat Bogs.
The fuel famine In France has di

rected attention to extensive pent bogs,
heretofore despised, which mo aid as
much to solve tho problem as tho lig-

nite deposits of the center of France,
provided tho question of labor is
solved.

Tho "Grnmlo-Bruyere,- " near St. Nn- -

zalre, and the region of Culoz, accord-
ing to export estlmntes, hold 80,000,000
tons of dried pent, nffordlng on aver-
age of 2,000 calorics a pound, or about
half the heating power of conl. Con
slderlng the greater facility of produc-
tion, It ta figured that one workman
can extract a number of calories In,

peat fur superior to the average pro-
duction per wittuta from couL

mo

1 Col. Theodore Roosevelt urging to greater efforts the men of the shli yarns nt Chester, Pn. 2 British dress-
ing station under fire on the west front. 3 Type of the hangars that are In lug built in this country and France
for America's great ulr fleet.

NEWS REVIEW OF

THE PAST Wk
Astounding Order by Garfield

Stops Nation's Industries

for Five Days.

CAUSED BY THE COAL FAMINE

Nine Additional Holidays Decreed
Storm of Protests la Unavailing At-

tacks on Secretary Baker Continue
Central Powers Reject Russian
Peace Proposals.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.

"It Is the earnest desire of the fuel
administration to prevent entirely nny
dislocation of Indiistry or of labor."
With these words, Fuel Administrator
Garfield closed his summary of the
most drastic nnd startling experiment
In domestic and war economy made by
tills or any other government. For live
days beginning Janunry IS every fac
tory and workshop In the reglou east of
the Mississippi and Including all of
Louisiana and Minnesota, was ordered
losod, with the exception of those

miiiiufucturlng perishable food or food
for immediate consumption. Ten suc-
cessive Mondays beginning January -- l
are ordered to be observed us holidays
when the consumption of coal shall
cease except In specified cases.

Doctor Garfield stuted that be ex
pected to save 30,000,000 tons of coal
by bis order. Very likely he will, but
his plan, announced without warning,
brought a tremendous storm about his
heud. Innumerable business men,
whose affairs were dislocated despite
the "earnest desire" of the administra-
tor, flooded Washington with protests
and requests for revocation of the
order, but It had been Issued after con
sultation with nnd by direction of
President Wilson nnd the wallers had
no chance for relief save In those Indi-

vidual Instances where It was neces-
sary to prevent Injury to health or de
struction of property.

Another and most Important angle to
the situation was the enforced loss of
millions of dollars In wages to work
ers. Some big concerns did not deduct
anything from the pay of their em-

ployees, but It was beyond hope that
this example would be followed by nny
considerable number of employers.

Congress, startled out of Its usual
deliberative' calm, got Into action

The senate committee on
manufacturers called Doctor Garfield
before it nnd heard nn explanation
t lit) t did not explain, ami the senate
thereupon adopted a resolution asking
that tlie order be delayed for five days
for Investigation. Tills Administra-
tor Garfield, on advice of the president,
Ignored. In the house various resolu-
tions were Introduced, but Immediate
action was blocked by certain Democrats.

(

As finally Issued, the order per
mitted ship yards and essential war In

dustries to get coal and remain In
operation during the five workiess
duys.

tea

The metropolitan press of the coun
try in general bitterly Ecored Doctor
Garfield for his order and declared
thnt It not only was a ghastly mistake,
but exposed to the world the utter In-

competence of America to meet a con-

dition that throughout the war has
confronted the nations allied with us
and yet has called for no such panicky
action by nny one of them. The severe
winter weather which paralyzed trallie,
and the extraordinary demands for
fuel due to wartime conditions ure
cited by Doctor Garfield as the causes
milking necessary his order. The
miners blame the railroads for the conl
shortage, and tho railroads blame the
".starvation policy" of the government
toward them for the last generation.
More coal v.us mined lu the United
States last year than ever before, the
output exceeding that of I'JIO by 10,- -

000,000 tons of unthrncile and 42,000.-00- 0

tons of bituminous. Of the output

LOOKS LIKE GERMAN PLOT

New Light Shed on the Arrest of Rus
sian Regiment by Roumanian

Authorities.

The version of. the Incident thnt re
sulted In the arrest of Roumanian
Minister Dlumundl given by the d

correspondent of the London
Dully News snys Roumnnlnn troops
surrounded n Russian regiment and
some Austrlnns who were visiting the
y.issluus, ttus breuklng the conditions

only about 3 per cent was exported,
mostly to Canada. Yet, within the last
week England sent coal to us, In order
that supply ships might not be stopped.

Out of the fire of congressional In
vesligatlon the murine corps has come
with added luster, the contrast to war
department conditions being sadly
marked. The house committee snld the
corps has been kept supplied on it war
basis with no apparent delays, while
about --Ti.OOO recruits during the year
have been properly boused, clothed,
fed and trained. The secret of this
lies In the fact that MaJ. Gen. George
Burnett, communihint of the corps, be
lieved In preparedness. Two months
before America entered the war he or-

dered 50,000 pairs of shoes and 30,000
Lewis machine guns. His purchasing
system has worked smoothly and ef-

ficiently, possibly because lie bus hud
the assistance of no "dollar-n-weck- "

civilians, whose capabilities und knowl-
edge are not commensurate wit li their
patriotism. The bureaus of construc-
tion und repair and of engineering of
the navy department also received high
praise from the commit tec.

Secretary Baker and his manage-
ment of the war department ure si 111

the objects of sharp attack and the de-

mands for his resignation or removal
Increase daily. Ills long defense be-

fore the senate committee was the re-

verse of satisfactory, nnd there Is de-

cided diversity of opinion us to wheth-
er or not 'his reorganization of bureaus
will cure the evils that have Infested
his department. Daniel Willard told
the committee the new plan wus faulty
In that it did not concentrate control
and relied too much on voluntary ef-

fort, and Immediately thereafter Mr.
Willard resigned his post of chairman
of the war Industries boui d. It was

a new chairman might not be
appointed pending action on the pro-
posals for the creutlon of a wur supply
department or administration.

Can It b'. that Mr. Baker, deep In
his pacifist soul, believes the war will
come to an end before the American
troops are culled on to fight, and there-
fore Is willing that adequate prepara-
tions for their active participation In
the conflict shall be delayed? In his
review of operations In Europe he suys
a great German offensive Is to be ex-

pected on the west front, but he Is con-

fident that the war-wor- n British and
French armies can withstand It.

-- M
Fierce controversy raged throughout

the week between the German groups
represented respectively by Von Luden-dorf- f

nnd Von Kuehlmann the
und the iionannexatioulsts.

There was a report that the govern-
ment hud compromised the dispute by
yielding to Von Kuehlmann as to the
east front, nnd assuring Von Luden-dor- lt

that he might grub any land ou
the west front that the military forces
of the empire could seize and hold
through the peace negotiations. But
this report was unconfirmed.

Berlin stated officially on Thursday
that the central powers had found the
Russian proposals inheccptnhlc, and
thut German nnd Austrian troops
would not be withdrawn from the oc-

cupied territories while the war lasts.
The Austro-German- the statement
added, do not Intend Incorporating
Into their respective countries the ter-
ritories now occupied by them.

Trot.ky clung to his demands for the
right of for all na-

tionalities, nnd thnt prlncplle.supported
by Lloyd-Georg- e nnd President Wilson,
has taken Its place as almost the lead-
ing peace term of the opponents of the
central powers. The German General
Hoffman taunts the bolsiievikl with tiro
fact that they are Inconsistent because
they ure fighting the Ukrainians, but
on the other band Lenlne, Trot.ky and
their fellows have permitted the set-

ting up of Independent governments In
various parts of Russia because the
people so willed It. They have just
declared, also, that their government
supports the right of the Armenians
In Russia and Turkey to be Independ-
ent and to decide their own destiny.
The British government lias so far rec-
ognized the bolsiievikl as to establish
ofiieial relations with their minister in
London.

Turkestan announced Its Independ-
ence on Tuesday.

Petrogrud announced that al'ter ten

of the armistice on the eastern front.
The Roumanians stopped the Russian
supplies, disarmed the soldiers and ar-

rested the regimental committee.
The Incident, the correspondent

says, suggests a Germnn agency, be-

cause nothing would suit the Germans
better than an excuse to breuk with
Russia over a breach of the armistice
instead of over an Important point In
the pence negotiations.

It is Insisted by the correspondent
that the visit of the allied and neutral
diplomats to Premier Lenlne constl- -

y - --- - 'IJlZ'SZ

days of lighting the bolsiievikl force!
had seized Irkutsk, eastern Siberia.
disarming the Cossacks anil military
endets. They also hnve occupied Orcn
burg.

Anion-,- ' the Interesting reports llml
came out of Russia was one. to the
effect that the former czar and Ii i a

family bad made their escape froit,
Tobolsk. Another story said the for
mer czarina has become hopelessly In
sane.

Tbe abandonment of the Roumanian
front by the Russian troops led to
nasty little row. Roumanians arrested
nnd disarmed several Russian regt
meats, and the Russian government nt
once put under arrest the Roumanian
diplomats In Petrogrnd and threatened
war on Roumanln If the Russian sol
dlers were not nt once freed. A strong
Joint protest by representatives of all
the allied and neutrul powers brought
about the release of the Roumunlnn
diplomats.

Then came an astonishing order
from the bolsiievikl government for
the arrest of King Ferdinand of Ron.
mania nnd his Incarceration In the
fortress of St. Peter nnd St. Paul. Thin
was attributed to the action of the
Roumanians in arresting some Aus-
trian officers who had attempted to
pass through the Roumanian lines to
fraternize with the Russians.

-P-- 4-

The British labor party enme to the
front on Tuesday with a message to
the Russian people announcing that
the British people accepted the prlh
ctple of of peoples
and no annexations for the British em.
plre, especially In the middle Fast, Af
Hon and India. The manifesto con.
eluded with an appeal to the peoples
of central F.urope to help end the war
by the defeat of militarism on both
sides, uud not to drive the British peo-
ple, ns they nre driving the Russians,
Into tho terrible choice between con-

tinuing the conflict and abandoning the
only principles thnt can save the world.

la-T- here

Is not much to be written of
the week's lighting. The German pa-

pers were talking openly of the com-
ing great offensive on the west front
and asserted that n million more troops
hud been sent into France, but Von
Hlndenburg still delayed the blow. The
activity of the aviators wns notable,
nnd the allied flying men made several
successful bombing raids on Germnn
cities, Karlsruhe especially being hard
hit.

In Italy the main event of the week
wns n surprise attack by the Italians,
supported by the French, by which cer-
tain Important dominating positions on
Monte Asolone were wrested from tin
Austrlnns and their observation posrt
desl roved.

in Wednesday the Austrlnns made
a desperate attempt to recapture the
lost positions. For four hours they at-

tacked fiercely und were stubbornly
fought off, finally retiring, leaving thfl
field covered with tlwlr dead.

ta
The Germnn submarines have not

been very active of late, Die weekly re-

port of the British admiralty showing
only six largo British vessels nnd four
smaller ones sunk. One of the

however, emerged oft Yar-
mouth and shelled that pretty Knglish
city violently. Three persons were
killed.

Further evidence that the submarine
service Is most distasteful to the Ger-
man sailors. Is contained In the report
from Geneva of another mutiny among
the submarine crews at Kiel, the Ger-
man naval base. Thlrt.v-elgh- t officers
nre said to have been killed. The num-
ber of returning to German
ports Is decreasing every month, ac-
cording to the Geneva correspondent.

US'
France Is In the throes of n new Cnll-lau- x

scandal, the former premier being
now under arrest on a charge of trea-
son. The affair was brought to a crisis
by Information supplied by Secretary
Lansing, for It appears that Calllaux
engaged In Intrigues with Count von
Luxburg in Argentina In 1!)1." and was
In communication with the foreign of-
fice nt Berlin with the object of con-
cluding peace. His plotting in Italy
also has been exposed and documents
seized there show he planned to make
himself dictator of France and to w ith-
draw that country from the war.

tutes a do facto recognition of the
bolsiievikl government. He says the
general tone of the conversation at the
meeting was friendly. The Italian am-

bassador took the opportunity to pro-

test against the looting of his wine cel-

lars. Lenlne replied thut the ambassa-
dor should have telephoned him. The
conversations at the meeting, the cor-

respondent of the Dally News says,
confirmed his view that more Is to be
feared than gained from a replacement
of the bolsiievikl by the social

HUSBAND

SAVES WIFE

From Suffering by Getting
Her Lydia E. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound.

Pittsburgh, Pa." For many months
I waa not able to do my work owing to

ill
.V'.;-- ; i tJ"7-- "

a weakness which
caused backache
and headaches. A
friend called my
attention to one of
your newspaper
advertisements and
immediately my
husband bought
three bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Co-
mpound for me.
After taking two
bottles I felt fina

and my troubles caused by that weak,
ness are r Jiing of the past All women
who suffer as I did should try Lydia E.
Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound."
Mrs. Jas. RoiiKiiCTG, 20 K.napp St.
N. 8., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Women who suffer from any form of
weakness, as indicated by displacements,
inflammation, ulceration, irregularities,
backache, headaches, nervousness or
"the blues," should accept Mrs. Rohr-berg-

'a

suggestion and give Lydia E
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a
thorough trial.

For over forty years ft has been
correcting such ailments. If you have
mvsterious complications write for
advice to Lydia E. Pinkbam Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass.

A Cold
Proposition

When you are wheezing and sneez-
ing, coughing and hawking, you're
facing a cold proposition. Handln
it right. Hales Honey of Horehound
and Tar quickly rplieves bad cases.
All druggists, 25cts. a bottle.

Try PiW TooUuwb Dtom

Clear Your Skin

Save Your HairEli With Cuticura

0lntmnt25and50c
, Soap 2So

When a man does wrong it's a poor
excuse to say that there ure others.

"Cold Fn the Head"
Is an ute attack of Nasal Catarrh. Per-o- n

who are auhjoct to frequent "colds
In the head" will find thnt the use of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will
build up the System, cleanse the Blood
and render them less liable to colds.
Repeated attacks of Acuta Catarrh may
lend to Chronln Cntnrrh.

HALL 3 CATARRH MEDICINE Is talc- -
en Internnlly and arts through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

aii iinitsists iic. Testimonials rree.
IKe.OO for anv cne nt cntnrrh that

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will not
cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Life's pleasures ore not so numerous
that you can afford to snub one.

Indirection nrndiicrs rtlMribl and
amrtlmrs alarming symptoms. WrUM's

Indian Veritable Fills stimulate the dlaes- -
tlve processes to function naturally. Ast.

To acquire a profound knowledge of
men, study women.

Take care of your health and wealth
will tuke care of you. Uurtleld Tea
promotes health. Adv.

He who reflects obtains ample Joy.

BodyTemblySwolIen
Mr. MaoWs Condition Was Criti-

cal Until Doan's Were Used.

Health Was Restored.

'Tor six months f couldn't walk, 1
waa so swollen as the result of kidney
trouble," says ieo. T. Madara, 15 Mt.
Vernon Ave., Pitman Grove, Camden,
N. J.: "Backache drove me nearly wild
and bis lumps formed
over each kidney. I
bloated until I weighed
407 pounds, and 1 was a
sight to behold. The
water in my system
pressed around my heart
and 1 sometimes felt as
if I was being strangled.
Tho kidney secretions
were scanty and con
tained a thick seat- -
mcnt. rlr.niairi

"Ho one can imagine how I suffered.
I finally went to the hospital, but when
an operation was suggested I would
not consent and came Lome.

"I heard how Doan's Kidney Pills
had helped others, so I discarded all
the other medicines and started tak-
ing them. The second day I began
to improve and as I continued, my
back stopped paining and the swelling
went down. The other kidney trou-
bles left, too, and I was toon as well
as ever. ,

Sworn to before me,
Philip Schmitz, Notary Tublio.

Cat Doan's at Any Store, 60s a Baa

DOAN'S "pJiV
FOSTER M1LBURN CO- - BUFFALO, N. Y.

For
Horses
Horsemen agree
that Yafjer s
Liniment ts the
best and most eco- -
ItulllHHII.lM.IUVUt

for general stable use.
For strained liftaments, spavin:

harness noils, sweeny, wnunda or old
orrs, cun ana any enlargements,

itgives quick relief.
A 35c bottle contains more than

tho usual e ol liniment.

3Sc PEt BOTTLE AT AIL DEALEU

YAGER'S
LINIMENT

OILBKRT BROS. A CO.
llaltlmore, Bid.

STOP YOUR COUGHING
No need to let that cough persist. Stop the
Irritation, and remore tiekllnc and bosrse.
pels, if relieving the Inflamed throat with


